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Abstract

 

A two-step paradigm for leukocyte recruitment has been es-

tablished in a number of tissues including the mesentery,

skin, and muscle, and necessitates an initial rolling step via

the selectins before firm leukocyte adhesion via the integ-

rins. In view of the many inflammatory diseases that in-

volve the liver, we investigated the importance of rolling

and the selectins in the hepatic microvasculature and com-

pared the responses to that of the commonly used mesen-

tery or cremaster microvasculature. We visualized the liver

microvasculature using intravital microscopy and we deter-

mined that within the liver the majority of leukocytes ad-

here within the sinusoids (80%) in response to a chemotactic

stimulus such as FMLP (20% in postsinusoidal venules)

whereas leukocytes adhere exclusively within postcapillary

venules in tissue like the mouse cremaster. In the sinusoids,

the adhesive response to FMLP is not dependent upon selec-

tins inasmuch as adhesion was not reduced in the sinusoidal

vessels of P-selectin–deficient mice or E-selectin/P-selectin–

deficient animals in the presence or absence of L-selectin

antibody. No rolling or adhesion was detected in response to

FMLP in the selectin-deficient cremaster microvasculature.

Immunoneutralization of selectins with fucoidan in wild-

type mice eliminated rolling and adhesion in the cremaster

but failed to affect adhesion in the liver sinusoids in re-

sponse to FMLP. More long-term leukocyte recruitment with

lipopolysaccharide (4 h) was also impaired in the cremaster

but not the liver microvasculature in selectin-deficient ani-

mals. Leukocyte adhesion in the sinusoids was reduced in

P-selectin–deficient mice also lacking intercellular adhesion

molecule-1 (ICAM-1). This study for the first time demon-

strates that selectins are not an essential step for leukocyte

 

recruitment into the inflamed liver microvasculature. (

 

J.

 

Clin. Invest.
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Introduction

 

Leukocyte recruitment into tissues is an essential defense
mechanism in the body’s armament against invading patho-
gens. Visualization of leukocyte behavior within inflamed ves-
sels of translucent tissues such as the mesentery (1–3) or cre-
master (4, 5) has revealed that leukocytes tether to the
endothelial lining and roll along the length of the venule be-
fore firmly adhering to the vasculature. These experiments,
performed on 20–40-

 

m

 

m postcapillary venules, have revealed
that the rolling event is an important prerequisite for adhesion
and migration into tissues and has produced the two-step para-
digm for leukocyte recruitment: leukocyte rolling being the
initial step followed by leukocyte adhesion (6–8). Interestingly,
the two-step paradigm has not been examined in organs like
the liver, which is a venous driven vascular bed with slow flow
rates. Therefore, leukocyte recruitment in this organ may or
may not behave like the mesentery or cremaster muscle. De-
fining the mechanisms underlying leukocyte recruitment in the
liver is extremely important not just for our understanding of
the inflammatory process in the liver, but also in directing our
attempts to design antiadhesion therapies to reduce hepatic in-
flammation.

As is the case in other organs, neutrophils appear to con-
tribute significantly to liver injury in experimental models of
endotoxin shock and ischemia/reperfusion (9, 10). Published
data suggest an important role for adhesion molecules inas-
much as immunoneutralization of intercellular adhesion mole-
cule-1 (ICAM-1)

 

1

 

 or 

 

b

 

2

 

-integrin (CD11a or CD11b) with mono-
clonal antibodies decreased inflammation-induced liver injury
(11, 12). Moreover, a role for selectins has also been invoked
based on the fact that various inflammatory stimuli induce
rapid expression of P-selectin: increased E- and P-selectin
mRNA in liver endothelial cells and increased expression of
P-selectin and E-selectin within the liver microvasculature,
consistent with an involvement for selectins in neutrophil roll-
ing in the liver microvasculature (13–16). However, a direct as-
sessment (visualization) of the importance of selectin-depen-
dent leukocyte rolling in the inflamed liver microcirculation
has not been documented to date.

Therefore, our objective was to assess the multistep recruit-
ment paradigm in the liver microvasculature in animals lacking
P-selectin, both endothelial selectins (E-selectin/P-selectin–
deficient mice), and combined P-selectin and ICAM-1. We re-
port that the majority of leukocytes adhere in liver sinusoids
(equivalent of capillaries) rather than in the postcapillary
venules in response to a chemotactic stimulus. There is an ab-
sence of rolling but not adhesion in these specialized microves-
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sels and the adhesion appears to entirely bypass the selectins
inasmuch as mice lacking P-selectin or P-selectin and E-selec-
tin in the presence or absence of functional L-selectin dis-
played identical adhesion in the sinusoids to their wild-type
counterparts. Deletion of P-selectin and ICAM-1, however,
prevented adhesion in sinusoids associated with inflammation,
suggesting a role for adhesion molecules in leukocyte–endo-
thelial cell interactions in the liver. This study demonstrates
that selectins are not an essential step for leukocyte recruit-
ment into the inflamed liver microvasculature.

 

Methods

 

Intravital microscopy in mouse cremasteric venules.

 

Mice deficient in
P-selectin or both P-selectin and E-selectin were generated by gene
targeting in embryonic stem cells as described previously (17, 18).
The mice were from a mixed background of 129Sv 

 

3

 

 C57Bl/6. As
these controls were not different from C57Bl/6 mice, in some experi-
ments the latter were used and controls were grouped together. All
animals were maintained on purified laboratory diet in specific
pathogen-free facilities. Animals were anesthetized with a mixture of
ketamine and xylazine administered intraperitoneally (200 and 10
mg/kg, respectively) and prepared for intravital microscopy. Briefly,
the right jugular vein was cannulated for maintenance of anesthesia
during the experiment. The cremaster muscle was dissected free of tis-
sues and exteriorized onto an optically clear viewing pedestal. The mus-
cle was cut longitudinally with a cautery and held flat against the ped-
estal by attaching silk sutures to the corners of the muscle. The
muscle was then superfused with bicarbonate-buffered saline. This
preparation has been used extensively to study leukocyte–endothelial
cell interactions within the murine microcirculation (4, 18).

 

Intravital microscopy in mouse hepatic microvasculature.

 

After
identical anesthetic and cannulating procedures as described above,
mice were prepared for intravital microscopy of the liver microcircu-
lation. A midline and a left subcostal incision were made in order to
exteriorize the liver. The hepatic ligaments were dissected and the in-
testine was covered with a moist gauze. Animals were placed in a left
supine position and the left liver lobe was positioned onto a Plexiglas
microscopic stage as described in detail previously (19, 20). The liver
surface was then covered with Saran Wrap to hold the organ in posi-
tion.

 

Intravital microscopy in rat mesentery and liver.

 

Male Sprague-
Dawley rats (180–250 g) were maintained on a purified laboratory
diet and fasted for 24 h before surgery. The animals were anesthe-
tized with pentobarbital sodium intraperitoneally (65 mg/kg body
wt). The right carotid artery was cannulated for measurement of sys-
temic arterial blood pressure using a Statham P23XL pressure trans-
ducer (Viggo-Spectramed, Oxnard, CA) and Grass physiologic re-
corder (Grass Instrument Co., Quincy, MA). A catheter was placed
in the right jugular vein for administration of drugs and additional an-
esthesia. A midline laparotomy was made and the animals were
placed in a supine position on an adjustable Plexiglas microscopic
stage. A segment of midjejunum was exteriorized gently and all ex-
posed tissue was covered with saline-soaked gauze to minimize tissue
dehydration. The mesentery was then placed over an optically clear
viewing pedestal that allowed for transillumination of a 2-cm

 

2

 

 seg-
ment of tissue. The temperature of the pedestal was maintained at
37

 

8

 

C with a constant temperature water circulator (Haake Fisons,
Karlsruhe, Germany) and the animals were kept at 37

 

8

 

C using an in-
frared heat lamp. Rectal temperature was monitored using an elec-
trothermometer. The exposed mesentery was suffused with warm bi-
carbonate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) using a peristaltic pump (Gilson
Minipuls3; Villiers, Le Bel, France), while excess fluid was removed
via a suction pump. This preparation has been used extensively by us
and others to study leukocyte–endothelial cell interactions within the
mesenteric circulation (1, 8, 21, 22).

To study the rat liver microcirculation, the same anesthetic was

 

used as described for the rat mesentery, and the same surgical prepa-
ration was used as described for mouse liver.

 

Leukocyte parameters.

 

Initially, animals received rhodamine 6G
intravenously (0.3 mg/kg body wt) to label leukocytes as previously
described (23). Rhodamine 6G–associated fluorescence was visual-
ized by epi-illumination at 510–560 nm, using a 590 nm emission fil-
ter. As this agent did not affect leukocyte kinetics, and transillumina-
tion could be used for the mouse cremaster and rat mesentery,
rhodamine 6G was used primarily in the liver preparations.

An intravital microscope (Optiphot-2; Nikon Inc., Mississauga,
Canada) with a 

 

3

 

25 objective lens (L25/0.35; E. Leitz Inc., Munich,
Germany) and a 

 

3

 

10 eyepiece was used to examine the mesenteric
microcirculation and a 

 

3

 

40 water immersion lens (40/0.55 WI; Nikon,
Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the microcirculatory events on the
surface of the liver. A silicon-intensified fluorescent camera (model
C-2400-08; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu City, Japan) mounted
on the microscope projected the image onto a monitor and the images
were recorded for playback analysis using a videocassette recorder.
The number of rolling and adherent leukocytes was determined off-
line during video playback analysis. Leukocytes were considered ad-
herent to the venular endothelium if they remained stationary for a
period of time 

 

$ 

 

30 s. Rolling leukocytes were defined as those mov-
ing at a velocity less than that of erythrocytes within a given vessel.
The number of rolling leukocytes along the endothelial lining was
also recorded. After the liver was isolated and placed under the intra-
vital microscope, the centrilobular zones were located. Within each
field of view (2.1 

 

3

 

 10

 

4

 

 

 

m

 

m

 

2

 

) 

 

z 

 

8–10 centrilobular sinusoids were ob-
served, each of them emptying into a terminal hepatic venule (postsi-
nusoidal venule). Sinusoids and hepatic venules were identified by
their diameters and directions of blood flow. In a single animal, 10–15
acinar zones were studied. Mesenteric and cremaster venules of 20–
40 

 

m

 

m diameter were selected for study and the same section of the
venule was observed throughout the experiment.

 

Experimental protocols.

 

We examined the role of selectins in leu-
kocyte recruitment in P-selectin–deficient mice, E-selectin/P-selectin–
deficient and E-selectin/P-selectin–deficient mice treated with an
L-selectin monoclonal antibody (Mel-14, rat anti–mouse, 3 mg/kg
body wt, administered intravenously; PharMingen, San Diego, CA)
as well as wild-type animals. The chemotactic peptide FMLP (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO; 10 

 

m

 

M) was superfused onto the mouse
liver or cremaster microcirculation for 60 min, and recordings were
made every 15 min. In another series of experiments exploring the
role of selectins, mice received 10 mg/kg of the selectin binding carbo-
hydrate fucoidan and either the cremaster or liver was again super-
fused with FMLP (10 

 

m

 

M). To test the possibility that other adhesion
molecules aside from selectins were important in the liver microvas-
culature, we compared the adhesion of leukocytes in P-selectin–defi-
cient animals directly with P-selectin/ICAM-1–deficient animals. It
should be noted that the ICAM-1 mutant mice express 

 

z 

 

1% of the
ICAM-1 found in a normal or P-selectin–deficient animal (24). In a fi-
nal series of experiments, instead of FMLP, animals were injected
with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (50 

 

m

 

g per mouse, administered intra-
peritoneally; Sigma Chemical Co.) and 4 h later the liver or cremaster
was exteriorized as described above. Leukocyte rolling and adhesion
was again documented.

In rat experiments, the mesentery or liver was superfused with
FMLP (5 

 

m

 

M) in the presence or absence of fucoidan (25 mg/kg;
Sigma Chemical Co.) as described previously (8, 25).

 

Liver biochemistry.

 

Alanine aminotransferase was measured us-
ing commercially available Sigma Chemical Co. diagnostic kits. The
enzyme was measured in sera that had been frozen for a maximum of
2 wk.

 

Determination of tissue myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity.

 

Samples
of liver were washed extensively, weighed, frozen on dry ice, and pro-
cessed for determination of MPO activity. MPO is an enzyme found
in cells of myeloid origin, and has been used extensively as a bio-
chemical marker of granulocyte (mainly neutrophil) infiltration into
tissues. The samples were stored at 

 

2

 

20

 

8

 

C and the MPO activity was
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determined using an assay described previously (26), but with the vol-
umes of each reagent modified for use in a 96-well enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay plate. Change in absorbance at 450 nm over a 90-s
period was determined using a kinetic microplate reader (Molecular
Devices, Canada).

 

Statistical analysis.

 

All values are reported as means

 

6

 

SEM. Dif-
ferences between the groups were assessed by one-way ANOVA fol-
lowed by a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. Statisti-
cal significance was set at 

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.05.

 

Results and Discussion

 

Previous work has clearly demonstrated that chemotactic fac-
tors (platelet activating factor, leukotriene B

 

4

 

, FMLP) as well
as cytokines or LPS will induce leukocyte infiltration into post-
capillary venules of the rat (8, 27), rabbit (6, 28), and cat mes-
entery (29, 30), the mouse cremaster (4, 18, 19), and the ham-
ster cheek pouch (31–33). Intravital microscopy reveals that

the mouse cremaster microvasculature displays some rolling
but little or no adhesion under control conditions. Exposure of
the mouse cremaster to the chemotactic factor FMLP induces
a rapid increase in leukocyte adhesion in postcapillary venules
of wild-type mice (Fig. 1). It is noteworthy that adhesion only
occurred in postcapillary venules; there was absolutely no ad-
hesion in any of the other microvascular compartments includ-
ing the capillaries and arterioles (not shown). Animals lacking
P-selectin had absolutely no rolling or adhesion in cremaster
microcirculation in response to FMLP (Fig. 1). Clearly, rolling
is essential for subsequent adhesion in cremaster muscle vascu-
lature in response to an inflammatory process.

Although the leukocyte recruitment cascade has been pos-
tulated as a universal concept, the hypothesis has only been
tested (visualized) in the microvasculature of translucent tis-
sues. The general recruitment cascade has not been studied
systematically in organs such as the liver. Visualization of the
liver reveals an extensive capillary network (sinusoids) with
slow flow rates that drain into postsinusoidal venules. Fig. 2 

 

A

 

demonstrates that leukocyte adhesion occurred in both the si-
nusoids and postsinusoidal venules in response to the chemo-
tactic factor FMLP. Moreover, leukocyte adhesion in the sinu-
soids accounted for 70–80% of the total number of adherent

Figure 1. Leukocyte rolling flux and adhesion in cremasteric venules 
superfused with FMLP. After an initial 20-min control period during 
which preparations were superfused with bicarbonate-buffered sa-
line, cremasteric preparations of wild-type (s) and P-selectin–defi-
cient (d) mice were superfused continuously with 10 mM FMLP. (A) 
Flux of rolling leukocytes, and (B) leukocyte adhesion were mea-
sured at 15-min intervals. Data are represented as means6SEM. *P , 
0.05 versus time 0 min untreated period. †P , 0.05 versus wild-type; 
n 5 7.

Figure 2. Leukocyte adhesion and rolling flux in sinusoids and he-
patic venules superfused with FMLP. Preparations were superfused 
continuously with bicarbonate-buffered saline (control) or 10 mM 
FMLP. (A) Leukocyte adhesion and (B) rolling flux were determined 
after 60 min of treatment. Data are represented as means6SEM. *P , 
0.05 versus control; n 5 8.
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cells within the liver microcirculation. However, rolling leuko-
cytes, defined as those cells moving slower than the red blood
cells with detectable rotational motion, could only be seen in
the postsinusoidal venules, not in the sinusoids per se (Fig.
2 

 

B

 

). Administration of FMLP increased leukocyte rolling in
the postsinusoidal venules but rolling was still not detectable in
the sinusoids (Fig. 2 

 

B

 

).
Although these data would suggest that 80% of leukocytes

in the inflamed liver microvasculature adhere independent of
a rolling motion, it is possible that selectins may still have a
functional role in the capturing/tethering of leukocytes within
the sinusoidal compartment of the liver microcirculation. Fig.
3 

 

A

 

 demonstrates that leukocyte adhesion in sinusoids oc-
curred as effectively in P-selectin–deficient animals as wild-
type littermates in response to FMLP. Because there is good
evidence that the selectins have overlapping functions, particu-
larly in the single adhesion molecule knockout mice (18, 34,
35), we tested animals deficient in both E-selectin and P-selec-
tin. Fig. 3 

 

A

 

 demonstrates that mice deficient in both P-selectin
and E-selectin still had leukocyte adhesion in sinusoidal ves-
sels in response to FMLP. This is in sharp contrast to previous
work that demonstrates that this double deletion prevents re-
cruitment of leukocytes into the peritoneal cavity, cremasteric
circulation, or skin in response to numerous inflammatory con-
ditions (18, 36). For completeness, some of the E-selectin/
P-selectin knockout mice received an L-selectin antibody at
concentrations that reduced leukocyte rolling in other vascular
beds (4); leukocyte adhesion was not affected in the sinusoidal
vessels.

Fig. 3, 

 

B

 

 and 

 

C

 

, illustrates that the rise in leukocyte rolling
and adhesion in the postsinusoidal venules was modest and
returned to control in mice deficient in both E-selectin and
P-selectin regardless of whether the L-selectin antibody was
added. Interestingly, there was some residual rolling in P-selec-
tin–deficient postsinusoidal vessels (but not cremaster muscle)
which permitted leukocytes to adhere in these vessels. This
low level of baseline rolling may be related to constitutive
E-selectin expression (rolling not present in E-selectin/P-selec-
tin knockout mice) perhaps as a result of continuous transloca-
tion of noxious stimuli from the intestinal lumen.

On rare occasions a cell could be seen rolling and then
adhering in the postsinusoidal venules of all mice including
E-selectin/P-selectin knockout mice. This may reflect the low
shear forces in the postsinusoidal venules. Indeed, we (25)
have demonstrated previously that leukocyte rolling and sub-
sequent adhesion were entirely inhibited in rat mesenteric
postcapillary venules by the selectin-binding carbohydrate fu-
coidan. If shear was lowered by 50%, leukocytes began to roll
and adhere despite the presence of fucoidan. This increase in
rolling and adhesion was entirely dependent on 

 

b

 

2

 

-integrins
and may also underlie the adhesion in liver postsinusoidal
venules of the selectin-deficient animals.

 

Figure 3.

 

The role of selectins in leukocyte adhesion and rolling flux 
in sinusoids and hepatic venules. Liver preparations were studied 
in wild-type, P-selectin–deficient, and double E-selectin/P-selectin–
deficient mice. To eliminate contributions of all three selectins, some 

E-selectin/P-selectin–deficient animals were also given an anti–L-selec-
tin mAb intravenously (Mel-14, 3 mg/kg). Preparations were super-
fused continuously with bicarbonate-buffered saline alone or 10 

 

m

 

M 
FMLP. (

 

A

 

) Leukocyte adhesion was determined in the sinusoids; and 
(

 

B

 

) leukocyte rolling flux and (

 

C

 

) adhesion were determined in the 
postsinusoidal venules 60 min after FMLP treatment. Data are
represented as means

 

6

 

SEM. *

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.05 versus untreated wild-type; 

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 18.
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A criticism often levied against the use of mutant (gene-
deleted) mice is that there may be redundancy in these animals.
Certainly, one possibility to explain the E-selectin/P-selectin
data in the hepatic microvasculature is to invoke the induction
of another as yet unidentified adhesion molecule. To test the
possibility that selectins were important in the hepatic circula-
tion of wild-type mice, some animals received the selectin-
binding carbohydrate fucoidan, which essentially abolishes
rolling in the mouse system (

 

,

 

 5 cells rolling per min in the
cremaster microvasculature), and examined adhesion in the

cremaster and liver microcirculation. The results shown in Fig.
4 revealed that immunoneutralization of selectins abolished
adhesion in the cremasteric venules but failed to inhibit leuko-
cyte adhesion in hepatic sinusoids. As this response is identical
to that observed in the selectin-deficient animals, it suggests
that the selectin-independent adhesion is manifested in all
mice (not just the mutant animals).

Finally, to ensure that the selectin-independent adhesion in
sinusoids was not restricted to mice, we examined the same
principle in rats. Fig. 5 demonstrates that the rise in leukocyte

Figure 4. The effects of fucoidan on FMLP-
induced leukocyte adhesion in mouse cremas-
teric venules and hepatic sinusoids. The selec-
tin-blocking polysaccharide fucoidan (10 mg/
kg) was administered intravenously before
superfusion of the preparation with 10 mM 
FMLP. Leukocyte adhesion was determined 
after 60 min of FMLP treatment. Data are rep-
resented as means6SEM. *P , 0.05 versus 
untreated control; n 5 11.

Figure 5. The effect of fucoidan on FMLP-
induced leukocyte adhesion in rat mesenteric 
venules and hepatic sinusoids. The selectin-
blocking polysaccharide fucoidan (25 mg/kg) 
was administered intravenously before super-
fusion of the preparation with 10 mM FMLP. 
Leukocyte adhesion was determined after 60 
min of FMLP treatment. Data are represented 
as means6SEM. *P , 0.05 versus untreated 
control; n 5 12.
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adhesion in response to FMLP was entirely eliminated in the
rat mesentery when leukocyte rolling was prevented with fu-
coidan. However, leukocyte adhesion within the rat liver sinu-
soids was not affected by the selectin-binding carbohydrate.

To confirm that the selectin-independent adhesion in sinu-
soids was not restricted to FMLP, LPS, a stimulus that causes
synthesis of adhesion molecules including E-selectin, was
tested. The data reveal that regardless of stimulus, selectins
were not necessary for adhesion in the liver microcirculation
inasmuch as LPS induced significant adhesion in the E-selec-
tin/P-selectin–deficient liver microvasculature (Fig. 6). By con-
trast, LPS was not able to induce adhesion in the E-selectin/
P-selectin–deficient cremaster microvasculature. LPS-induced
liver injury has been shown to be dependent upon neutrophils
previously (10, 11). In this study, a threefold increase in liver
enzyme levels (alanine aminotransferase, ALT) was noted in
E-selectin/P-selectin knockout mice (Fig. 7 

 

A

 

) and their wild-
type littermates in response to LPS. This is consistent with the
view that the selectins were a prerequisite for neither (

 

a

 

)
leukocyte infiltration into the liver microcirculation, nor (

 

b

 

)
liver injury. MPO activity was also measured in these animals
(Fig. 7 

 

B

 

), and these values were the same in the E-selectin/
P-selectin knockout mice and wild-type animals in response
to LPS.

It is intriguing that in this study we observed the same num-
ber of adhering cells in normal animals and animals deficient
in P-selectin and P-selectin/E-selectin despite the fact that the
circulating levels of leukocytes were seven- to eightfold higher
in the P-selectin/E-selectin–deficient animals than their wild-
type counterparts. Although one could argue that this may
support a role for selectins in this model, this argument pre-
sumes that the number of adherent cells will be proportional
to the number of rolling and circulating leukocytes. We have
already demonstrated that only a fraction of rolling cells ad-

here, i.e., one must inhibit 90% of rolling cells to impact on the
magnitude of adhesion (2). In other words, it is the number of
adhesive sites that regulates the magnitude of adherent cells
and if these sites are saturated, larger numbers of rolling leu-
kocytes will not increase adhesion. An identical relationship
may exist for circulating versus adherent cells; inflamed vessels
recruit only a fraction of the circulating pool and one has to de-
plete a very significant number of circulating leukocytes (95–
100%) before leukocyte adhesion and infiltration are affected
(37). It is conceivable that high levels of circulating cells could
impact on tissue levels of leukocytes in models of frank hemor-
rhage where adhesion may not be the only mechanism by
which leukocytes are delivered to tissues (Kubes, P., unpub-
lished observations); however in this study, bleeding was not
observed.

It is clear from the many studies completed in postcapillary
venules of tissues such as the mesentery, cremaster, and cheek
pouch that leukocytes tether and roll via the selectins and
firmly adhere via the integrins on the endothelial lining. How-
ever, more specialized vascular beds such as the liver microcir-
culation have a low flow state with high capillary density. Un-
der these conditions, it is clear that leukocytes can adhere in
the sinusoids entirely independent of either of the two endo-
thelial selectins. Moreover, immunoneutralization of all three
selectins in the same animal still did not prevent leukocyte
recruitment into the liver. These data clearly challenge the
generalized concept of the multistep leukocyte recruitment
requiring selectin-dependent rolling as a prerequisite for in-
tegrin-dependent adhesion in the liver microvasculature. As
80% of the infiltrating leukocytes adhered within the sinu-
soids, the majority of cells were clearly infiltrating the liver in-
dependent of selectins.

As the sinusoids are small vessels with discontinuous en-
dothelial lining, adhesion may be entirely independent of en-

Figure 6. Leukocyte adhesion in mouse cre-
masteric venules and hepatic sinusoids after 
LPS administration. LPS (50 mg) was adminis-
tered intraperitoneally to wild-type and
E-selectin/P-selectin–deficient mice. Leuko-
cyte adhesion in cremasteric venules and he-
patic sinusoids was determined 4 h later. Data 
are represented as means6SEM. *P , 0.05 
versus control; n 5 10.
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dothelial adhesion molecules. To test this possibility, we di-
rectly compared the leukocyte adhesion in the sinusoids of
P-selectin–deficient animals with P-selectin–deficient animals
that also lacked ICAM-1. Fig. 8 

 

A

 

 demonstrates that ICAM-1
is indeed essential for leukocyte adhesion within the sinusoids
and that mechanical trapping of leukocytes within these mi-
crovessels (as has been proposed for the lung) is clearly not the
mechanism by which the cells adhere in liver in response to
FMLP. Fig. 8 

 

B

 

 shows that leukocyte rolling and adhesion

Figure 7. Alanine aminotransferase levels (A) and MPO activities 
(B) in the experimental groups after 4 h of LPS. Data are represented 
as means6SEM. *P , 0.05 versus control; n 5 11.

Figure 8. The role of ICAM-1 in leukocyte adhesion and rolling flux 
in hepatic microvasculature. (A) Leukocyte adhesion in sinusoids; 
(B) leukocyte rolling and (C) adhesion in postsinusoidal venules. 
Data are represented as means6SEM. *P , 0.05 versus control; n 5 6.
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within FMLP-treated postcapillary venules were also entirely
inhibited within postsinusoidal venules lacking P-selectin and
ICAM-1. It is noteworthy that the P-selectin knockout mice
still had rolling and adhesion in these vessels. This observation
is consistent with previous work by Kunkel et al., who demon-
strated less rolling in P-selectin/ICAM-1–deficient mice than
in P-selectin–deficient mice (38), and with our own hypothesis
that at lower shear forces (as is the case in these postcapillary
venules), leukocyte rolling and adhesion can occur via nonse-
lectin pathways (25).

Therefore, these data, for the first time, suggest that antise-
lectin therapy, with the aim of preventing leukocyte rolling
and thereby reducing leukocyte adhesion, is unlikely to impact
upon the inflammatory process within the liver per se. First, in
systemic inflammatory conditions such as trauma-induced
shock leading to multiple organ failure, interrupting the inap-
propriate inflammatory response with antiselectin therapy
may have little effect on liver inflammation and damage. As
the liver is thought to be a major site for cytokine production
in shock, selectin-based therapy may not be useful in prevent-
ing systemic damage induced during shock when the liver is in-
volved. These data may also be relevant to designing therapies
for liver injury associated with transplantation or various
forms of hepatitis. On the other hand, the lack of effect of se-
lectin-based therapy in organs such as the liver may be advan-
tageous when targeting specific skin diseases or reperfusion in-
jury to the intestine or skeletal muscle wherein impairment of
leukocyte recruitment into the liver may be unnecessary or
even detrimental. Finally, these data may extend to other or-
gans including the lung microvasculature. Much like the liver,
leukocyte adhesion occurs primarily in the capillaries in the
pulmonary circulation and leukocyte recruitment may also by-
pass the selectin pathway in this organ (39).

Clearly, the work accomplished to date in the mesentery,
cremaster, and cheek pouch, as well as in in vitro laminar flow
chambers, has been essential to our understanding of leuko-
cyte recruitment under relatively high shear conditions in post-
capillary venules. However, under the hydrodynamic con-
ditions found in the hepatic sinusoids and based on the
architecture of these vessels, the selectins may be of little con-
sequence in leukocyte recruitment to this organ. Intravital mi-
croscopy assessment in organs such as the lung, kidney, heart,
and other major organs is clearly warranted. An intriguing
point is that leukocytes adhere in the capillaries of liver (sinu-
soids) but not the cremaster microvasculature. Whether this is
related to the differential expression of adhesion molecules
within these vessels will be an important issue to investigate. In
fact, it may be predictive of which other vascular beds will per-
mit adhesion within the capillaries and thereby perhaps bypass
the necessity for selectins in the leukocyte recruitment process.
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